2020 Board of Directors

Sam Abney  
*Founding Member*  
776 Shady Lane Farm Rd   Prattville, AL 36067  
Phone: 334-399-6957  
Email: sabney@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: at large  
Term Expires: 12/31/2020

Kenny Elwood  
PO Box 97   Bella Vista, CA 96008  
Phone: 530-227-7405  
Email: kelwood@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: at large  
Term Expires: 12/31/2021

Tom Boyer  
*Founding Director & Member*  
2200 E Chalk Creek   Coalville, UT 84017  
Phone: 801-376-4685  
Email: tboyer@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: at large  
Term Expires: 12/31/2021

Tammy Fisher  
2282 Private Rd 4411   Sonora, TX 76950  
Phone: 202-468-5262  
Email: tfisher@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: at large  
Term Expires: 12/31/2022

Bob Buchholz  
1251 CR 220   Eldorado, TX 76936  
Phone: 325-650-5331  
Email: bbuchholz@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: TSGRA  
Term Expires: 12/31/2022

Matthew Hayes  
2530 River Plaza Dr   Sacramento, CA 95833  
Phone: 530-400-0745  
Email: mhayes@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: at large  
Term Expires: 12/31/2021

Jan Carlson  
1127 Liberty Dr   Clarkson, WA 99403  
Phone: 530-219-1094  
Email: jcarlson@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: ADGA  
Term Expires: 12/31/2020

Elizabeth R Henning  
6670 S Bascom Trail   Willcox, AZ 85643-4521  
Phone: 520-384-3959  
Email: ehenning@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: at large  
Term Expires: 12/31/2021

Dr. Gary Newton  
*Vice President*  
Mail Stop 2008   Prairie View, TX 77446  
Phone: 936-361-5036  
Email: gnewton@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: at large  
Term Expires: 12/31/2021

Dr. Alison Crane  
Sec/Treasurer  
1530 Mid-Campus Dr N   Manhattan, KS 66506  
Phone: 205-743-8704  
Email: acrane@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: at large  
Term Expires: 12/31/2022

Randy Dusek  
*President*  
17117 Susan Peak Rd   San Angelo, TX 76904  
Phone: 325-226-4704  
Email: rdusek@americangoatfederation.org  
Represents: ABGA  
Term Expires: 12/31/2021

AGF OFFICE  
Anita Teel Dahnke  Executive Director  
PO Box 2436, West Lafayette, IN 47996  
Phone: 765-430-2075  
Email: anita@americangoatfederation.org  
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00 am – 5:00 pm Eastern Time  
Monday thru Friday

Visit us on the Web: [https://AmericanGoatFederation.org](https://AmericanGoatFederation.org)